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of five guineas is to be awarded, should reach the and
Epileptic,
Queen’s
Square,
Bloomsbury,
office as early as possible, as, owing to the number W.C.-one of the most deserving charities in the
of those already received, the duty of awarding kingdom-has
reached
me,
*Thereportand
is renderedmore difficult if the capsareonly
balance-sheets are arranged in a most
businessdelivered at the very last moment.
likemanner,“understandablebytheveriest
I
I
tyro, and for which Mr. B. Burford Rawlings is
I AM requested to state that H.K.H. the Duchess responsible. The general receipts have increased;
of in-patientshavereached
847,
of Albany has graciously expressed her intention thenumber
of beingpresentonSaturdaynext,
July 2 5 , at against 747 in 1889 ; and 25,267 out-patients
three p.m., to present the certificates awarded to have had attendance. A very excellent feature is
ladies on a course of lectures on domestic hygiene the “ Pension Fund for the Incurable,” which I
should like to see increased a hundredfold. T h e
at the Sanitary Institute.
X
*
*
whole machinery of this splendid and indispenTHEBvening News nud Post supplies us with sableHospitalworkssmoothlyandabsolutely
without internal or external friction.
thefollowingpiece
of veryunsatisfactoryinI
+?
*
formation :of theGrosvenor
“ A SHOREDITCH
SENSATION.-hX
Discipline in the THE Reportforlastyear
Workhouse ; Resignation of a Medical Officer.-Discipline
Hospital
for
Women
and
Children,
Vincent
has neverbeen a feature of theinternaladministration of Square,Westminster, is also pleasantreading,
Shoreditch
Workhouse.
Only a short time back the
Chaplain,owingto
neglect of duty, was called upon to showingan increase of a most useful work in
a deserving
cause and
district.
Miss
resign, and yesterday the weakness in this respect was still most
further exemplified. I t appearsthattheNightSuperinHughes, the Lady Superintendent, and everyone
tendent and one of the Nurses flatly refused to carry out the connectedwithitsmanagementareto
be conorders of Dr.Winn,
who is acting temporarily forthe
gratulated.
Medical OfIicer during his annual leave, The House Com*:c

mittee found that the
charges
were substantiated, and
cautioned both women, This, however, did not satisfy Dr.
Winn, who complained at yesterday’s meeting that he had
been subjected to a gross insult, and that a serious breach of
the regulations had talcen place.
Notwithslanding
the
caution,there was still a tendency to disregard his orders,
and unless something was done he could not remain there.
The Rev. H. P. Kelly said that the circumstances showed
that a gross act of insubordination had been committed, and
moved that the officer be dismissed. Mr. Alabaster seconded,
but theamendment
was negatived. Dr.Winn thereupon
intimated that he should leave the service of the Board within
forty-eight honrs, and seeing thatthereare
five hundred
patients in the Infirmary, the Clerk was given full power to
make the best arrangements he could.”

Thesearethesort
of things one wouldmuch
rather have left unreported, but for the absolute
necessity of exposing on every possible occasion
matters, like these, that ought tobe exposed.
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much
pleasure
announcing
in
the
appointment of Mrs. Annie H. Lanetothe
Matronship of theDistrictAsylum,Omagh,
20. Tyrone, Ireland. Mrs. Lane has hada very
:onsiderable and thorough training in the various
]ranches of Nursingwork,anddistinguished
herself attheRoyalInfirmary,
Glasgow, by
Dbtaining the second prize in Surgical Nursing,
andthethird place in Medical Nursing at the
Surgical
and
Medical Examinations held at
that institution in 1890. Mrs. Lane’s testimonials
(the neat arrangement of which we compliment
her upon) are of the highest possible kind, and
fully prove her fitnessfor the responsible position she has just obtained, in which I cordially
wish her every success.
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I DON’T think that I shall be very much out of

“ Echoes ” that if
realiszd L 8 8 11s. roid,, being LII 8s. 9d. more order in mentioning in these
thantheamountobtainedlastyear,which
is the readers of this are anything like the writer,
they will have to consider what they spend on
decidedly encouraging
and
gratifying.
Mrs.
dress and how to make it. Ihave been SO pleased
Kavanagh, the Matron, together with the Nursing
some
materials
procured
from
Mr.
c.
Staff of the Coventry Hospital, head the list with with
the substantial sum of ~ I OS.Z zd., and deserve Williamson,lg~, Edgware Road, thatI would just
like to tell my friends about few
a of them. There
every credit for their indefatigable exertions.
was one in particular that took my fancy, at six*.
*
1p
pence three-farthings per yard : it was an Irish
THEThirty-second Annual Report for the year
1890, of the National Hospital for the Paralysed linen, with a neat little check or stripe woven in,
that would makeupintosuchprettywashing
COSY-COTTON
FLANNEL
A N D FLANNELETTRS
are admirably adapted dresses. Being of abrownishtintitwouldnot
for this ever-changingclimate. For Night-Gowns,DressingJackets
Dressing Gowns, Shirts, Pyjamas, Skirts, Ulouscs, Tennis, &c. Plnii soil so quickly ; andanembroiderytrimming,
cOlou!’S, Stripes and Checks, from
4qd.
per yard. Patterns Free being
made
to
match,
at
fourpence
three(mention N w s i n g Recoyd).-C. Williamson, 91, Edgware
Road,
London.
farthingsperyard,onecaneasilylookboth
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